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264 Economy seats are configured in a spacious 2-4-2
layout; each is never more than one from an aisle.
Seats feature 32 inch pitch, 118 degree recline &
personal touch screen entertainment systems with
USB power ports. Complimentary Entertainment
programming and Amenity kits are provided.
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IMPORTANT NOTE: All in cabin images and references to seats &
touchscreen on-demand movie systems in this brochure relate only
to Air Tahiti Nui’s latest retrofitted A340-300 aircraft. At the time of
printing (March 2014) the refit programme is ongoing. Not all aircraft
in the fleet include the features highlighted in this brochure.
For further information contact the carrier.
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Ia Orana and Welcome
to Air Tahiti Nui, the
International airline of
Tahiti and her islands

Tahiti... Our Home

Step aboard Air Tahiti Nui’s spacious wide-body Airbus
A340-300’s, and enter into the world of Tahiti, rich
colour, culture and beauty.

Los Angeles… Swift & Smart

Gentle and gracious Tahitians are dedicated to sharing
with you the warmth of their beautiful islands.
In the traditions of full service airlines of a bygone
era, a delicious blend of Polynesian, French and
International cuisine is served on board. Three course
meals (with choice of main) are accompanied by
complimentary beverages and French wines.
Every seat is fitted with a ‘tablet quality’ personal
entertainment screen, featuring free on-demand
programming.*
*Availability of ‘on- demand’ programming and new cabin
interior featured in photos is subject to completion of fleet
refit programme, and not yet available on all flights.

Air Tahiti Nui offers up to five flights weekly between
Auckland and Tahiti. Journey time is just 5 hours.
Code share and partner flights from Sydney, Melbourne
or Brisbane, to Auckland provide seamless connection
options to Tahiti and beyond.

From Auckland, Air Tahiti Nui’s one-stop flights operate
into the newly renovated* Tom Bradley Los Angeles
International Airport (with a short transit in Tahiti).
A mid-morning arrival time in LA allows smart sameday onward connections.
Air Tahiti Nui’s airline partnerships include American
Airlines, Delta, Air Canada and Alaska Airlines, providing
access to over 80 cities in the USA, Canada and Mexico.
*Tom Bradley renovations due for full completion by 2016.

Paris ...
The French Connection
Flights between Auckland and Paris (Charles De Gaulle
Airport) connect via Tahiti and Los Angeles, on the
same day in either direction.
Air Tahiti Nui’s code share links* with France’s high speed
TGV train network, and Air France, provide options from
Paris to over 40 major French & European cities.
*Popular destinations include Lyon, Marseilles, Avignon, Venice,
Amsterdam, Madrid and London.

32 cocoon style seats are set in a 2-2-2 layout, providing
privacy and comfort for both individuals and couples.
Seats feature 60 inch pitch and near flat 160 degree
recline. 12 inch personal entertainment screens include the
latest touch screen technology providing a quality viewing
experience.
Business Class guests enjoy Priority check in and boarding,
private lounge access and priority baggage services.
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